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Notary Public

THE

Academy
IE QVJSSED ON

r, Oct. i2, 1864,
L-HK TERM OF
MONTHS-

inches usually taught iff such
taught in this.
«, C. Principal.
I, Eec’y
d of Trnstbcs.

PEING 1864.
)ULAii.
ia issuing this my Spring

igh:wliiclit would inform injfriend*
I h*re just returned . from

purchased p, £co»di Stock of ?

AND C APS
Ml a* to quality, color and price cau*i

D itumenso «>f

AND SHOES,
are city make sudvill .be gaatmu-
->f Lsviivs' and Childrens* Shoes is.
I utn now ottering stssnwlt sd.

realty henedted tiy giving this their
-examine my rtock, as I feet cnnft-

JAMES 8. MANN. Main street,
Altoona, Pa.

TREE6'
RBIGNEI) WILL SELL
i tbe&tUrlhdap ofA'acmbtr. l£(U,
.TNG KBCiT I’KKES, oow growing
Uwa», coWfMing of Aupte. i’w4ch,
nd'soch olher Fruit Tree* a» 'are
mra»py, Sal« to '‘commence at 10
th oKNowmber ami conliim.*until

. ,11. B. TirYLOK.
- 3£ur*erjfiHi!u.

ATI )KH NOTICE.—The
log taken out Letter* of Adruluia-
OirtolianaWayne, laUi of Altoona;

and state of P*un*ylrani>u dec*d,
i haid estate w*ifcotifktl to call ami
sa and all .persons lutving tbinn.
Mid decedent are nutifled to make

> tin&rsigtted witb-'Ut delay.
I’LAt’K.

raiorofChristiana Wnyne, dec’d vfit**. , -

<kTOl<S NOTICE
r giren that Letters of.Adrofnwtra-
TAOMAS J. McDRHMITT; late >f

bet*u granted to tho umler-
rcaiiid. AUtpereoDS knowing tiiem*
d estate are revested to make i tn-
thewe having claims will predeut
tlfatwll fir seUlement.

CAKOIsI’NK McDKUMITT.
AdminUtfatrix..

IN OF PAJTI’NEKSHIP.
fey gjven that the Partnership hore : -
in mCKKT k CIIKKKr, Cabinet
feta. Kail Wan). Altoona, ha* this ;
ttntuai coasenl. All pornonsknow •
1) to mid firm Will please and

; ffOUS HICKBTvr ANDKKW OfIERRY.
aceonnu of the firm are in tin.

r, *h« iiril! rerelve nil money doe
ht*; He will continne the hnsineNr *

--It,*)

SCHOOL'—The winter;
ioKUt Scaooi, iijdiuing tbs £pi»-
uo»,'wm open on JlOSBAtuerf,
tke nsunl period.-** heretofore. ’ '

MARVK-STkwa&t.

GAS OONSU-MEBS.—
HeMbtrUth. 1S«, tbs prfce ofOnttle fret. Cu shot off ir bill* are
aSer pretenution. .

f of BcSird oftMaoager*.
». P. ROSE, Ba.£ tnu.

A VALUABLE BAT
Iwis. eight years obi and Si

*S» sod gentle, will stand witiw..utOd Ofa IdcumotiTe. B<dd for vshr
; : 11. H. ROKDKL,

’ Tyrano Pa.t

-—Three Blacksmiths to
Bg, and SIN OR MOKE MEN o.
nodtately at Mann's Axe Factory .
Ism itb* can realise from A2.M to
!i«*2JW. Oct. 1,tset.

h valuable lot, situate iu
‘

'fnrdier iofiirmatloa inquire of
: B. B. McGRtTM- W . #

IX)OTH, SHAVI>o...
-niisfa Bnutiea at ' ■ ■’?

KESSLER'

OP ALL HHfiiblllP
sadfprMleky

J. B. OILKMaA.

WPROVED STYLEtc ,
and Carpet-Ban. at
, ;l LATOHMAN’B :

i LEAD ANH ZINC
;U|«eU, TeUoaq ParisjQretiu, Iqk
; „

A BUILDING LOT :

i W. B. BMTSKB.

ID-rA. Lo(i of Pciute

♦

REIOAJira Drag StorK ~

CY. VESTS, of cvery
wnottMAirtJ'l.;

fiTMEST OP OVEJCT? '

LACeUMAN’S'
i'TCOATS,
(«o3 qwlitr-*t, -'(•■■■•
..

•
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J, isv List. (»ct. Term, 1864, i

GRASP JURORS.

A ..law Henry, of Jos.,- Huston
li irhank George, sen.. Allegheny
(',inlron James, HolliJaysburg
('mven David, Taylor
n-ibaugh Andrew, Altopna ,
I, li„ltz George. Fraokstown
i'„nk Nicholas J.,-Allegheny
ij.iJiorn Jolm A,, Taylor

Daniel, lluslon
11, r Adam 8., Tyrone city,
l„„n Holier. Amis ;
Ijowiiier John. Altoona
Miller Peter, Logan

, Mi l’ariane Thomas. HolliJaysburg
' Morrow George V ~ Tyrone tp

Moore Samuel, Blair

Nicodenius' Jacob >Sr, N. Woodberry
Over Daniel, Tyrone tp *

|, liri t.eorgc, Hollidayslmrg
s ,|„e John. Greenfield
Smith James, Blair '

•-

sorriek George »., Uoodherry ,
Smith John Z„ North Woodberry
Templeton James, Logan

TRAVERSE JURORS.—FIRST WEEK,

Turmidt Joshua, Catharine tp
Bartlebangh Philip. Logan
Bloom F. M. Martinsbnrg
li-ichanan Thomas 8., Blair
Bnmetl Peter C., Woodberry
Davis 'Samuel, Logan
E«kel Andrew. Altoona
Kmoigh Jacob. Greenfield
Karlinhaiigli John. Taylor
■Likin William. Snyder
Halfltenny John, Amis
Mavs John, Hollidaysbnrg
Dewitt James M* Hollidayslnrg
ilonse.r Christian, Gaysport
Keagev David L.. Martinsbnrg
Kauffman Henry, North Woodbem
, | n ,,enrelter Abraham, Greenfield
Imng John 0-. Catharine *

Louden James. Logan
Moore Johnston, Altoona
Mateer John W., Martinsbnrg
McDowell Isaac, Logan
Mauk George W., Greenfield
Nngant Benjamin, Allegheny ■Sofskcr Samuel, Freedom
t Isborne W . W.,' Logan
Patterson Henry L., Gaysport ’’

Powell Daniel Huston
Stern Pe'er. Taylpr
Sell Joseph. Freedom
Shriller. George H., Taylor
Shade William!, Catharine
Stoner Daniel. Huston
Sharar Samuel. Hollidaysburg
Van Tries H. S.. "

Wilt Peter C.. Juniata
Wilt Peter 11 . Allegheny
Zink Jacob. Altoona 1

SKIOXD WKKK.

Alexander David 0.. Woodberry
Alexander John. . ■■

liurget Isaac. Norih Woodberry
Boyer Solomon. Altoona
li avers Benjamin, Woodberry
Cherry John. Sen., Antis
do-sin Tliomas, ■“

Hilling John H„ Huston
i-h-av 1 hivid. Woodberry
Hamilton Win. S., Allegheny

■Ji-".ideisuii George, Huston
il.ink-worth Geofge, Altoona
Huminond Stephen, Catharine , ■

Holliday Alex, L., Holhdayshnrg
Knox Alexander. Blair
l.itzmger John. Tyrone tp
l.iiierly Nathan, Greenfield
Malone Edward. Freedom
MelTum E. 15.. Altoona

\ MoQiiilland Thomas, Snyder '
McPherson James, [Antis-
Marker John. Taylor
MeFarland Joint. Snyder ; ■NotiVker Jonathan, Freedom
Patterson-John, ofThos., N. Woodberry
Honsh A., Altoona
v.vartz John W., Woodberry
Sisslcr John K., Catharine
Shift John H., Allegheny
Shallow Thomas. Snyder
Snowberger Jacob, Taylor
Smith Eli, Woodberry
Scott George H., Antis
Templeton David 8., Tyrone
VansedyiH’ Abraham, Amis
W corner Henry, Snyder
Wrayor Philip. Blair -ji
Vinglitig Jacoli. Greenfield

Tinu. I.i-t rop. O-rnmKH Teem, 1864,
Kllt-T WKKK.

George 'V Graham vs Fox & Stronse. .

Eluiiia Ritchie vs John .Stroup
A Pattcrson.ys Wm R Pomeroy er al.Joseph Ottinger for use vs Silas Moore’s adxnrsMatthew Hoy vs A McCaljran's Adrar. et al.
D Giaal’s use vs D Watson et al.
Da iiel K Rearay vs-W Jackson
K, B Isett vs John Walters Exrs.
Daiiit l Shannon vs-George Wei r
G 1. I. toy J vs H Mclntosh
* 'h tor use oflJeeter vs J N Deeteret al.
•Stvaii-.-u \ an Seoyoc vs Silas MeFarine
J B 'ioiire vs Joseph Smith.
Sato*- vs D Caldwell.
Porter. Milliken <i Co. vs Lorenz, Winjgard & Co
Pm n r. Milliken & Co. vs Lorenz &.LeUiner

fiKCOXJ! WKKK.
Perry- t>!T vs Wm Black. '
IVillisni Anstice vs Geo W StewaitJvtin Burger vs Jacob B Bowser
Jnlm r.pling's ndmr vs R D Cummings ,Wm Vaughn vs John Devlin cf al AAltisina Fairview Cenietcry Association vs J

Koiigh's adm,
tt B J >'imstou vs Elliott & Miller .
Selnvi Board of Huston tp vs Fred FouseG & J H Shoenbergervß Wm Lyon et al.Patrick Kelly for use vsLouis Flack
John Nell’s adm vs Thomas Mays :
Plnhi) Uonrke vs Peigiit
John GFleek vs West Branch Insurance Company
John W ilkins vs Conrad &, Reed.
Jpbn .Lehr vs John Wertz. -.
John Stahl vs Jos. K. Ely. a
Charles W ilson’s use vs James.Tiernan.M m. P. Dysarc vs H. Raupt.
11. L. Patterson’s use vs Louis Pljsck.
Jacob Bollinger s use vs H T. Cqffev.James McGovern vs Tyrone & Clea’rfield B K Co
Jacob Zink’s Admr’s vs C. B. Sink. >

Run Over.—A boy, named Matthews, aged
eight or ten years, was run over by wag-
on, on the street, in trout of our office, on Monday
last. J. ho wagon was hejng hauled behind another,
and the boy was either attempting to jump on,f or
tell oft, tiie hounds. The hind wheel passed over
his hips, bruising him considerably, but fortunate-
ly breaking no bones. The escape was lucky.
Had the wheel passed over ids back it would un-
doubtedly have broker).'it.

Ohestnuts.—Never were these nuta more plen-
ty or larger thnh they are in this region this fall.
All who have been in the speak of the
great abundance of them now covering thejjround
whereyertb are trees to produce them. This
•'Cing tiie ,we think the price a:: which they

too
a *)out 20 cents per quart, a little

i ■'

I

Democratic Mijarrsos s|nce 0111 . iilst iss,«.
theDemocrats held two meetings in thisjilace,
on Saturday and Monday esetiiogs bun. Thadis-
play of numbers in tile .prooitssitft, 'wagon filled
with ladies representing the djifferent States in the
Onion, transparencies, lanterns, etc., was very
creditable, nothwiijhstandrag,|: the drilling rain,
which rendered walking rather' disagreeable, and
dampened things generally. Not the least interes-
tingJrart; of the prieession'wafj Fritchey s Family
Grocery wagon, htandsomely deeorated »nd Fet.
in the rear sending! np sky rockets and burning
roman candles*. Tlie procession halted m the plat-
form erected on a vacant lot on Emma street, above
Caroline, where addresses were delivered bv Col.
.H. Irvin, ). 1. ■v,. > v 1 i,,d others. The Al-
topna Brass Bund was in attendance and discour-
sed mnsicjrt its uasual excellent style.

The meeting of -Monday evening was held on
the corner of Virginia and Annie streets. The at-
tendance was qqitc large, theweather being favor-
able! A gentleman from Now York, addressed
the meeting. Eveylhing passed off creditably on
both occasions.

! On Thursday evening next a*lectine will be
j delivered before the Library Association of this
place, on certain retaarkable Tacts in Chemistry,

: ay Theodore D. Rand Esq. Mr. Hand is a brother
j ofProf. Kgnd of Jefferson Medical College arid tAi

| amatnre chemist of;muqh ability, so that our citi-
| sens may expect, inaddition to the interesting e.x-

-j periments, good scientific explanations of the pho-
' nomena that take place. The trustees of the

| Methodist Church have generously given the use
; of the basement of Their building for the evening,
| and we observe that all members of the library , not

j in arrears, with their families Will be admitted free
!ofcharge. * I 1

Deserter Shot. —We letirn that on Tuesday
last, a man named 'Samuel Shaw, of Jnniata Ip.,

■ this county, was shot and killed by oneof the jnov-
| ost gnorils in attendance at the polls inthat tuwn-

I ship. Shaw, it appears, had been drafted, hut
failed to report. When he came to the polls the
guard proceeded to arrest him. A difficulty en-
sued. and when Sh(|w attempted to run away, the
guard shot him throegh the body. Severn bother
deserters were arrejusl at the same polls.

From Go.! A, 205th Pa. Vols
* Hear Quarters Co. A 203tii P. V.)

Near City Point, Va.
Oct. sth 1864. )

Messrs. McOrcm & Dehx : No doubt you will 1
be'surprised to receive a letter from me, especially i
from this parf-of thp old Dominion. This day-is I
exceedingly warm.} It reminds me of some davs |
that I in the Old Keystone, during I
the months of August and September}! Perhaps i
some of yonr readers would like.to have a small
outline of the travels of the 2051 h Regt. of which
Co. A. of Althona, comprises a part. A)n the 6th
of Sept., wie struck camp Curtin and took
up our line of march to Bridgeport. From thence
we came by Rail to Washington,-passing through J
Baltimore. |On arriving! at Washington we I
marched from the edrs up Pfcnn'a Avenue, crossing 1
the Aquadnctbridgc to camp Clmndlier, to Arl-
ington Heights, where we remained a few days to j
give onr noble soldier boys a short vest, and to ;
draw the requisite amount of stores. On Friday |
we resumed ojtr march from Arlington Heights' to j
Alexandria, Where! we arrived the same day at j
noon. Although we were not yet baptized in j
blued, we were plentifully injmersed with water, t
(or no (sooner had r we brokocamp and formed in-
line of march, than the raid commenced to pour
down upon onr devoted heads; in torrents. On ar- |
riving at Alexandria we were transfered on board
the UVS. transport Utica a Hudson
River Packet;), liv a few minutes we were steam-

ing down thePotomac at quite a brisk rate. The
men did not show ad* sigmof sickness, which is.
generally the case ivitb landsmen on taking their
first trip on . water.; We arrived at City Point in
due time, being oti. board some thirty six hours.
After being'unshipped we moved outside of the
works and bivouacked for tho night in a cornfield,
where Mkj. Qen. Bntler made the rebels come to

an open field light and wheie he gave them a glor-
ious whipping, completely routing them fur miles.
The next mofning at sannsewe were on the march
and crnssecNhe Appomattox at the point of Rooks,
within two mtle ijf Bermuda Landing, where we
halted and pitched! tents, .pin the bourse df ten
days we leejossed; oh the [lower pontoon bridge
and came to! our present camp, which is some two
miles South East of City Point on the direct, route

to Petereburg. The Regt., I am''proud to say, is

very healthy} only one or two cases in the hospital
with eever and qgue. Our worthy Col. [J. Ard,
Matthews,] occupies the gnjater part of his time in
drilling our -Regt,; through; the various company

and fjcld evolutions. Having writ-
ten more than I intended, I will close by .giving
you an account of a sword, [sash and belt presenta-
tion to Cupt. Geqrge C. Gt(rinner, by the privates
and non-commupqned officers of Co. A, through
Levi W. Port, IstLt., wboimade a few appropriate
remarhjjfctheoccadon, which were responded to
by CapQPrmner-in an odd thought gentlemanly

The Capt. Ts no orator, but a true soldier
a noble officer; Takipg the sword and draw-

ing it from (lie scabbard be said he would take it
from bis comradesiin arms1as a token of theirgood
will towards him land would wield it against the
foes of bis country ns long [as God gave him breath

; tri utter the word of command or nerve his arm to

strike. The swonl is a handsome blade of Damas-
cus steel, regulation pattern. With its
it cost eighty-fivcJ dollars. If fortutrif should, so
favor otp- Regt. that we meet the enemy, I think
you will hear a gorid report of Co. A.

1remain Respectfully] Yoms
’ 1 B. M. DAVIS.

' u Lt, Co. a, 20mr. v.
Tobacco and Cigars, Tobacco and Cigars. ,

Tobacco and Cigars, Tobacco ntid Cigars. ; .
Tobacco and Cigars, Tobacco and Cigars.

•. Spectacles,
? Spectacles,

Perfumery and Notions, Drugt and Medicines .
Perfumery and Notions, Drugs and Medicines.

' Together with 4 splendid stock of Trusses and
Supporters and all goods found in a first class
Drug Store. For sale cheap for cash at the Drug
Store of A. Boosir, :

Second door from the corner of Virginiajmd
Annie Streets, Altoona.:

' Fiue ! Fire ! Ir-Do hot risk your property' any
longer to the metiyipfdie flames, but go to Kerr
and have hita insure you against loss by fire,—
lie is agent fojr thirteen different companies
among which are some of the best in the. United
States. |

"

\

Altoona, July |l,-tf. ?;

Cajip 12th Pa. Vet. Vol. Cavai.bt.)
Bolivar Heights. Va, Oct. 2, 1861.j ■Messes. Ethtoks : I thought! would drop

you a few lines for the purpose of informing -our
friends at home that they are in error in thinking

i that we dp not do our duty as a regiment. In
answer to this we would refer them to the manv.
engagements with the enemy' in which we have
participated, and the number of men we have lost,
fto General under whom we have ever served lias
uttered, a single word in disparagement ofourcon-
duct, but, on the contrary, we have won whrds of
compliment. We were in Gen. lluffrie's Brigade
during the summer and received great praise from
him, and the 12th Pa, was the favorite regiment
in the brigade. We are under the command of
Gen. Max Webber, and riow he and every other
officer will say that the regiment always done its
duty. At Frederick City Capt. Morgan McDon-
ald, wjth fifty ’men; drove one hundred and fifty
of the pnemy, in a most daring charge, after other
regiments bad refused to hazzard their lives in so
rash an attempt. Again, at Berryville, where
lit. Col. Wm. Bell was wounded, we made a most
daring charge. We have lost over two hundred
men since the Fourth of Julv.

CIGARS.
They have also the largest and choicest variety of

TOBACCO.

Let our friends at home refer to these facts and
give'soldiers their due.

MALDIiN VALENTINE.
Colt/. Vlth l\u Vet. Cav.

DH. TOBIAS’
VENETIAN LINIMENT.
A CERTAIN. CURE FOR PAINS

AND ACHE?, and warranted superior to any other.
Croup it positively, cures ;#clief is absolutely sure iuime-'
diately it is used. Motlit-.ru remember this, and arm your;
selves with a bottle without delay. Croup w u disease
whichgive* no notice, frequently attacking the child in
the dead hour of night: before a physician can be sum*

mooted It maybe too late. Remember, the Venetian Lini-
ment never fails. Price 2"> and 50 cents a bottle. Sold by
all Druggists. Office.56 Cortlandt Street, Nevv-York

Pebsidxxtial Candidates!—A splendid colored Engra-
ving of Qkorqjb B. McClellan and Abraham Linc jln, (on
one plate,) will be sent t«> any address, on receipt of two
three-cenk at imps to pay postage. Address Dr. W. H.
MERWIN A CO., 03 Liberty Street, New-York.

RAIL BOAR AND MAIL SCHEDULE.
TRAINS ARRIVE AND DEPART

Baltimore Express West arrives 7.15 A.M.. leave*7.35 A.M.
Phiiadel'a •• “ S.OO •* 8.20 *•

Fast Lino •• 8.20 P.M. •• 8,3 d P.M.
Mail Train •• - 7.00 " 7.15 •»

Express Train East • '.>.20 P; M.. loaves 9.40 P. M,
Fast Line •*

•» 1.15 A.'M . •• 1.20 A.M
Mail Train “ 7.50 •*

•• 8.10
Through Accotn. •• • 11.25 *•

•< 114 C
Trains on HoUidnysburg Branch run to connect with

Express Trains West, Mail Train East and Wear and Thro’
Accommodation Train r’a-t.

Train* on Tyrone A Clearfield Urinch and Bald Eagle
Talley R. R. run to connect witli Express Train West andMail Train East and Wc*t..

Altoona, May I*th, 1864.
MAI!.B ARRIVE.'

Washington, Baltimore A Harrisburg arrive at 7:20, A.M.
Philadelphia arrives at ....g:o.j, “

Pittsburgh, (through. • .... ..

nolUdayMmrgh, - C:4j>, A.M. & 6;50. P.M.Western Way. - -

_

- - . 11:25,S A.M.
Eastern Way, -

”

.
-

. 7;05. P.M.
MAILS CLOSE

Eastern Way and through. - • 7,40, A.M.
Western Way .and through, - - , • 7:50, «

nolliduysburgh, -* *- - -
- - 7:50.

Western, through. - - • - 0:4o, p.M.
Ilollidiiysburph. 0:40, “

Eastern, through, \ .

•

. . . . 7-20, “

Office hours from 0:45, AJVI., to 7:45. P.M.;* on Sun-day from 7:45 to 8:45, A.M.
G.W. PATTON, P.M.

Prom cavalry IIEAiV READ! READ!
' ■■■■ rO

THK SURSURIRKRS WOULD RE-
thp.citizens ofAltoona and vicinity

that thf*v have opened a lirge wholesale and r. tail

■ TOBACCO STORE,
iti the room fo*inorlj 6ccapivd by John 11. Roberts las a

Store, on-Virginlastrict,next doorto.KvssJer’aDrtig
atore. where they havv on hand a largo supply ot the finest
brands of inputted and domestic

such as '

UOIIT PRESSED NATURAL LEAF,
HARD PRESSED NATURAL LEAF.

- NAW, CAVENDISH. CONGRESS
AND FLOUNDER

FINE CUT by the Paper or Pound.
The Very best and finest . k
SMOKING TOBACCO,

•uch as TURKISH, VI H(SINIA.'KNKTNIG. and LYXCH-
fiUKO. Flue papers, with a large assortment ofGerman Tobacco. Cut and Dry bv the pound. All kindsofSNCFF. ‘ . K ; •

Also a larfce assortment of tin?
FINEST PIPB6. ■ .

Meerschaum, Sweet Briar, and India Robber, DoubleTube Pipes, and German China. Alsoi all .kinds of

FANCY GOODS,
such as Pocket Books. Tobacco Ponohey, Cigar .

Cigar Holders, Snuff Boxes, aiittt evet y thing
in their line. ,

,

Come and we for yourselves. We are able to Wll at
low prices, for the reason that we bought our Tobacco
before the great rise in the price of that article in the
cities. We are determined to sell cheaper than any other
tobacconist in the town. Our store ’is the largest of the
kind ever opened in the town.

; GEORGE BRUNNER & CO.
. Altoona, Sept. 17,186i—Sm.

DIED.
In this place, onthe sth inst.. RICIIAKD WILLIS, son

of I. J. and Elsira M. Coplin, (formerly of Mifflin county)
*oged 4 years.

InsuranceCo. ofA. America,
PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED IN 179-1. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL AND ASSETS OVER S 1,000,000.

INSURANCE MADE ON BUlLD-
ings, Merchandise, Furniture and Personal Property

generally, on liberal terms, for short or long periods.
Especial attention paid to Dwelling and Contents, and

Farm Property. BrIA «>r Stone dwellings taken perpet-
ually on very to the insured.

1.09-es equitably adjusffd and promptly paid.
DIRECTORS:

Arthur C. Coffin, William Welsh, Francis R. Cope,
Samuel W. Jones, William E. Brown, Edward U. Trotter
John A. Brown, James X. DLkson, Edward A Clarke,
Charles Taylor, S. Morris Wnlu, Will’ni Cummings,
Ambrose While, John Mason, T. Charlton Henry,
Richard D. Wood, George L. Harrison.

ARTHUR 0. COFFIN, President.
Charles Platt, Secretary. .

•

WILLIAMBU EULER. Central Agent for Pennsylvania.
S. M. WOODKOK, of Altoona, Agent .for Blair County,

Offices in Altoona and llollidaysburg. [Oct. 15. ’64-ly.

GODJSY’S LADY’S BOOK.
THE

fashion Magazine ofthe World.
Literature, pine arts, and

FASHIONS. The most magnificent Steel engra-
vings. Double Faahion-Platbs. Wood engravings on every
mbjoct Ibat can interest ladies. Crochet knitting. Net-
ting, Embroidery. Articles for the Toilet, for the Parlor,
the Boudoir, and the Kitchen. Everything, in feet to
make a COMPLETE LADY’S BOOK.

! TOE LADIES’ FAVORITE FOR 35 YEARS.
No Magazine hasbeen aid* to compete with it. None

attempt lt.“
' GODEY'S RECEIPTS
for every department of a household. These alone are
worththe price of the Uoqk.

ModelCottages (no other Magazine ‘gives them,) with
diagrams.

Drawing Le««qn for the Young.; Another speciality
withGodey.

OriginalMusic, worth $3 a year. Other Magazines pub-
lish old worn-out music; hut the subscribers to Godey get
it before the tnnsic store*.

Gardening for Ladi<*s. Another peculiarity with Godey.
Fashions from Messrs. A. T. Stewart& Co., of New York,

the millionaire merchants, appear in Godey, the only
Magazine that has them.

Also, Fashions from the celebrated Brodie, of New York.
Ladies’ Bonnets. We give more of them in a year than

any other Magazine. In fact, tin. Lady’s Book enables
every lady to b.e her own bonnet maker. N

‘

v MARION HARLAND,
Authorise qf"Atom? "Hidden Dn/t,” “Mott Side,” “A’e-

mesis,'' and “Miriam? -

write, tbr Oodey each month, andfor no other raagsaine.
We have also retained all unr old and lavorite contributors.

terms of
GOOEY’S LADY’S BOOK FOR 1865:

{From which there can be no Deviation.)
The following are the terms of the Lady** Book for 1865.

At present we will receive subscriber* at the following
rates. Duo notice will be given if vearo obliged to ad-
trance, which will depend upon the price ofpaper.

One copy, obo year •

Two copies, one year
.Three copies, one your
Four copies, one year
Five copies, one year,and an extra copy to the

sending the clnb, making dlx copies 14 00
Bight copies odd year, andan extra copy to the f

person sending the clnb, making nine copies 21 00
Blareo copiexjune year, and an oittra copy to

tho'pereon sending lhe*clnb, making twelvs
copies •' * 27 50

Additions to any of the above qiubs, $2 50 each snb-
scriber. ,

Oodey’s Lady's Book and Arthur’s Homo Magazine will
be sent, each one year, on receipt of;s4 30.

\fe have no club with any other Magazine or News-
paper.

The nnuey must all be sent at one time for Uny Club.
Canada anbecriliers must send 24 cents additional for

each subscriber. *5
Address |L, A. dOtyEY,

JV. E. Cbmrr Sixth anti Chestnut Street
'PHILADELPHIA.

• $3 00
- 660
. 760
- 10 00

HELMBOLD’S GENUINE BUCHU
and Drake’s Plantation Bitteils, at

Jn* 13, *44] ■ RKWART’B Drug Btor*.

Hair oil, colognes, pom*
ad«, Shaving Cream,Toilet Soaps Ac., f»vr sale by

Wl.l - G. W. KKBBDKR.

Y'l ROCERIES. A LARGE AND
\ T complete assortment of Groceries hare jnst been re
oalred at the store Af v J. B. HILKMAK.

CITY DRUG STORE.
DH. E. H. iIEIG-ART would respect-

fully announce to dfe citizens of Altoona and sur-
rounding country, that he has recently purchased the
Drugstore of Berlin A Co., on Viigtaia Street, oppositeFries’ Hardware Store.

His Drills are Fresh and .Pure,
and ho hopes by strict attention to business, to merit a
share of public patronage. ‘ -

Cali and examine his stock. Hohas constantly on hand,
DRUGS,

MEDICINES and CHEMICALS,
FINE < TOILET SOAPS, PERFUMER I' BRUSHES,
\ GLASS, PUTTY, PAIMS,'■OILS, varnishes*

CARBON OIL AND'LAMPS.
NOTIONS, CIGARS,

and every article usually kept in a First-class Drug Store
PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

N for medicinal use.
DOMESTIC CRAPE WINE—PUKE—WARRANTED.

PHYSICIANS' PRPSLIIIPTIOXS
accurately compounded, at all hours of the day or. night.

Altoona, Sept. 30. 1803.

SHIPPING!

IRELAND AND SCOTLAND,
BY THE

GALWAY LINE OF STEAMSHIPS,
MONTREAL do do
Washington Line of sailing Vessels,
And the North German Lloyd Lipe of

Steamships sailing between N. York
Havre, Bremen, Southampton,;

and London.
it Drafts at sight, fir One Peuml and upwards, on

National Bunk and Branched, payable in all th«b Cities
-and Town* in England. Ireland, Scotland and Wales. free
of discount.

K. A. O. KKKljt, .
June 0, 1904-tf. ALTOONA, PA.

HAEDWare I

CHARLES J. MANN,
j _-EALK.iI IN KOiIEIGN AND DO-
I > MESTIC HARDWARE,

WOODEN WAKE. BROOMS,
WINDOW SHADES,

BOOK; MATS,
UPHOLSTERING GOODS.

SHOE FINDINGS,
COFFIN TRIMMINGS,

MOULDERS’ TOOLS, ;
BIRD CAGES AND WIRE GOODS,!

WINDOW GLASS,
PUTTY, WHITE LEAD. AC., &C. \

Every description of GotUs in his line frils be fur-
nished at short notice, and at low rah-* for cash. j

His remaining of DRV GOODS; on hand |will be
closed out at remflHtably low prices, In order to relinquish
that branch of the business.

Agent for Willson’s ‘‘Telegraph Fodder Cutter.”
Altoona, May 29th, 1802.

H. FETTINGER’S j
General Yews Agency,

OAK HALL, No. 7, MAIN.STIfBET
SCHOOL BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS,

STATIONERY* CONFECTIONARIES
CIGARS & TOBACCO,

TOYS.AND NOTIONS IN GREAT VARIETY
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

October 24. 1861.

GW. KESSLER—PRACTICAL
• DRUGGIST, respectfully announces ; 1 gf

to the citizens of Altoona and the public
entlly, that he still continues the Drug business,
on Virginia street, where he keeps constantlyV7
on hand, for sale, Wholurtaloandßotail.DK.UGS,
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS. OILS, VARNISH- f
K 8 and DYE-STUFFS. >

By strict attention to business; and a desire tprender sat'
infection to all as regards price and quality, ,b« hopes t
merit and receive a share'of public patronage.' ;

Physicians and merchants supplied on reasonable (emu
and all orders froma distance promptly attended to.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded. [l-tf.

S. M- Woodkok. E. J. Q^borng.
WOODKOK & OSBORNE,

Attorneys at Law Military Agents,

WILL attend promptly to all legal business entrusted
to their care, in Blair, Cambria and Huntingdon

counties.
Collections for Arms in the Eastern cities will receive

special attention, ami Omittances be promptly made. -■

Bounty. Pensions and arrears of pay doe frem the U. 8.
will b<rcollected in the shortest possible time.

. Office tauAltnona, sdoors South of Post Office.
Office in HolUdnysburg, 1 door West of Court House. ,

Sept. 24,1864. j-tf-

AUSLDKEW ECKEL,
DEALER IN : V

Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff, Pipes, &c., &c.,
Annie street, Altoona, P&,

AGENERAL ASSORTMENT
t of Goods in his line constantly on hand at the lowest

cash prices. [ Fob. 7,186S

j. a. aiilum;
ISTotai'y IPu/blic,

ALTOONA, BLAIR CO., PA.
Cain at all times bt; found at the store of J.B> Hlleinan.
October 1,1»7. . ■ '

l, 2, AND 3,
in all sized packages, new, ami each package

warranted, Just received and for sale low by
PHITCUKY.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT !OF
Jewelry, Hair and Clothes Brushes, Combs,

Pocket-knives, Ac., at .LAUOHMAIN’S*

ON HAND AT McCORMICK’S’Store,
—A splendid assortment of clothing

Call and see. - Nov, 25,-tf.

•rREiD^caS^iii ; i
Something Interesting to the Public.

BUY THE; BEST,
IT IS CHEAPEST, IN i THE EJtD,

YOU CAM SATE BY CAI,-
JL it»g rtt M|Cp Mt

4 :

G. C. SMITH S
One Fine© Store,
Corner of Julia,and Harriet Streets, East Altoona, sphere
yon can purchase the best ofall kinds-of goods in bis line,
for the* LoW LST CASH PRICE. has Just returned
from Philadelphia with another Nr# Stoat or Goons.
- ills stock casists of
DRY .GOODS, *

STAPLE aupFANCY DRESS GOODS,
S GROCERIES^

QUE.KNSWAHE,
HATS, CAPS, &CM &C J ;

He woula solicit particular attention to the new and
large lot of N ;

BOOTS SHOES AND ISAITEBS,
all the finest styles ofLadies* Shoe#, a|*o Children's Shoes,
of every sty le. ' ; . I '

AS FOR NOTIOKa. mpell.
tiou. in number and quality. They consist of the beat
stock of Notiu i« offered, each asLadles* and (feats’ cum>
moo, fancy and kid Gloves and Hosiery, Boys* Itose, Mis-
see*(Moves and Hoes, Bella, Ladies* and Gents* linen Cel-
lars, Ladies* worked \ machine] and Cants’ paper; Collars,
Cuffs, Bodies. Trimmings, Velvet Ribbon, Skirt Braid,
Braiding braid. Spool Cotton, Wallets, Pocket Books, La-
diesBags, Girdles, Headnels, Combt,Cktth and hair Brushes,
Tooth Brashes, Fancy Buttons, Perlumery, HairoiU, Fan-
cy Soaps, Hoop Skirts, Carpet bags* bun and Weather
Umbrella*,and all kinds Looking Qlattes

The above will bo sold at the lowest:figurefor caph or in
.exchange for rags or country produce;

He wouid just say, in conclusion, Ui*t all he asks of the
people of Alt oua who. wish to get bargains either in com-
mon or the.most fancy ofshoes, notions, dry goods, queens-
ware, Ac.. Ac., to favor him with a call.

Altoona, Aug. 3, l$&l.-tf. !

READ CAREFULLY !
SOM ETUI.NO INTERESTING TO TUB PUBLIC.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR
SPRING AND SUMMER.GOODS.

THE largest stock of : Ladies’ Dress
Goods ever brought to town has just been opened at

the‘-Green Corner,” East AUooua, and will be sold lorCASiI at prices that defy competition.; We are determined
that our side of town shall take the lead, and ! that the
‘•Green Corner” shall bo foremost in tbe van. Our stock

. oTDredu Goods consists oi
plain and Fancy Dress Silks, Merinoea* Palmetto Cloths,

Coburgs, Fancy Alpacas, AU-Wopl Plaids,
Plain and Figured Delaines,

Fancy Prints, and a great variety of other goods, of differ-
ent styles and textures. lu fact there is nothiugtheladies
can desire for wear that wo cannot famish them with.—
We have also a large assortment of *

Ladies’ Goats*, Shawls* Balmorals,
noop Skirts, Shoes, Gaiters <Ko.

and we were almost forgetting to mention cur
largo .stock of

Carpets, Groceries, Qoibxsware, etc., etc.
Everybody should know that money can be paved by

buying Goods from us. For instance, we are selling good
Calicoes as low as 16cts per yard. Muslins us low as 18cts.,
Brown Sugar for 11 cts. per lb., and igood Teas for 90 cts.

Altoona, April 6, ’6l. tf. JOHN J. MORPHY &G 6.

valuable real estate at▼ PRIVATE SALE. '
The Undersigned, Executor of Daniel Spcieso, late of

Milfma! township. Juniatacounty, deceased, offers at PRI-
VATE SALE, ail that certain TRACT OF LAND, situate
in county and township aforesaid, containing

ONE HUNDRED and FIFTY-THREE
ACRES,

more or less, the usual allowance ofsix percent, for
roads, having thereon erected a

NEW GRIST AND MERCHANT MILL
with two r&nof Burs, together with all the new and im-
proved machinery lor doing GRIST AND MERCHANT
SMIRK, with never-failing water power.

Also, a good '

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE AND FRAME
BARN. .

ALSO—A LOG TENANT HOUSE,
with other necessary out-buildings. A largo portion of
the purchase money may remain secured in the'propefty*
on which live years’ time will be given for payment.

The above property is situated about two miles from the
Pennsylvania railroad and canal, and the sating 'distance
from Miffiintown and Patterson.

Any prison wishing to puichase or view the property
can call ou

JAMES B. BPIESE, residing on tbe premises.
Or E. 8. DOTTY! Miffiintown,a. F. ROllßfiK, McVeytowu.
Or HENRY SPIKSE, Executor.

No. 447 North Third street, Philo.
August 13th-tf.

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY!
Where to buy the cheapest clothing in the

interior of the State.
UNEXAMPLED DISPLAY OF

GENTLEMEN’S DRESS GOODS

GODFREY WOLF’S
CHEAP STORE, Corner of Caroline and Main Streets.

THE SUBSCRIBER TAKES PLEA-
sure' in offering to the inspection of the gentlemen of

Altoona and vicinity, the
LARGEST, BEST SELECTED AND CHEAPEST ASSORT-

MENT OP :
SPUING, SUMMER AND FALL CLOTHING,
ever brought to this market Hlsgoods have been selected,
by himself, from tables of the most, fashionable merchant
tailors of New York,Philadelphia and Baltimore, and it Is
with feelings of satisfaction thatbe can offer their produc-
tions to that class ofenstomers who stand In peed of fesb-
ionable clothing, and at prices that cannot be'disputed.

Hi* stock comprises all the most Important, as well as
nifitugarticles ofa gentleman’s ward robe, viz;

Fine Cloth and Cassimere Coats, all qualities and prices.
“ SaHnelt ** “• M “ “

“ Linen Dusters “ “ L* • *•

“ Doeskin CassimerePpnts, u u ;**' **

“ Fancy Cassimere and‘Batinett Pants, all styles.
* 4 Jean and Linen ** w - “

\ cats all qualities' and prices. The best assortment of
plain and feocy wonjen shirts ever brought to this market.
A complete assortment of gentlemen’* furnishing goods,
consisting, in part of fine linen Shirts, GolUrvNeck-lies,
Suapeudeis and Hosiery, also thebest and cheapest assort-
ment of Hats in this place, and, a large supply Of Tranks,
ofall qualitiesand prices. !

The public are respectfully invited to call before par-chasing elsewhere, as he feel* satisfied that he can please
them In every particular.

Altoona, July 20th 1864,-tf. ;

CONFECTIONERY
AND ICE CREAM SALOON.
’PHE SUBSCRIBER WOULD IN-X , FORM, the citiieas of Altoona: and vicinity that his
CONFECTIONERY,NUT and FRUIT STORK, is alwaysapplied with the very best articles tobe had, and in groat
variety. •

ICE QIt’EA.3yC
»J the very best flavors, apwaysto be bad.

FEESS-BAKBD \ *

DREAD, C AKES, & PIE j,
always tin hand, at reasonable rates. ■

~

He Isat all times prepared to supply cakes, candies. Ac-
lot pic-nice and other parties. He invitee a share of pnblie
patronage, believing tint he can render fall eatietectkmt oall.

~
j

Remember, bis store and saloon Is on Virginia, tree!,two
doorsbelow Patton's Hall. OWO KOSSI.Altoona. April 8,1863-tf.

JACOB WEIS,
BAITER AND CONFECTIONER,

Vibobia Sibxm, Alioosa, Px^
Keeps constantly on hand

BREAD, CAKES, CANDIES
ICE

AND S)yKETI\IEATS,of his own nmnufactun?,which he
iff prepared tt )?11, wholesale or retail, at the most reason-
able prlw-s. Also, FOREIGN FRCITS, «nch as. • -

ORANGES, LEMONS, PIKE-APPLES,
JIGS, PRUNES, RAISINS, NUTS, &C., &C.,
nlwaya on hand In their respectiveteason*,

C4KES BAKED Taa^Eß,
for particular oecaafona, on abort notice and Id tUe'nett-
#»t nml boat atyle of the art. ,

"

Calltj examine and price my atoefc and yon will And
Itiut goodand chabp sa can be purchased elsewhere.

Jap. 2T, IMS. 1 , ; ■* '■

>ooc,•>

HOSTETTEH’S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH
BITTERS.

A pure and powerful Tonic; corrective and alterative, of
wonderfhl efficacy in disease of the

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS.
Cure* Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Headache, General

Debility, Nervousness, Depression of Spirit*, Conati-
iation. Colic, Intermittent Severs, Cramps and

Spasms, and all Complaints of either Sax,
from Bodily Weakness, whether

inherent In the system or produced >
'

by special causes. .

Novhirq that is not wholesome, genial tod nitorathN.
in its nature enters into the composition oT HOSTSTTKB’S '
STOMACH BITTERS. This popular prepkratloncontains
no mineral of any kind; no deadly botanical element; no

r

fiery excitant; but it is a combination ofthe extracts Qt
rare balsamic herbs and plants with, the purest and mild*
est ,ol all diffusive stimulants.

U U woilftß be forearmed against disease, and, so for a«
the human system can t>e protected by human means
against maladies engendered by an unwholesome atmo*
sphere, impure water and other external causes, UOfiTET
TKU 3 STOM ACH BITTKKS may be relied on imasafo-
guard.

In districts infected vgith Mraef dnd Apue, it has been
ouud infallibleas a preventive a«»d irresistiblf as arune-' ■dy, and thousands who resort to it under apprehension of \

an attack, escape the scourge; and thousands who neglect
to avail tlkemselvcs of iu protective qualities in advance,
are cured by it very biief course of marvelous modi'
cine. Fever and Ague patients, alter being plied with
quinine fur mouths iu vain, until fairly saturated with
that dangerous alkaloid, are not unfirequaptly restored t,'
health within a few days by the use'of JIOSXfcTTER*IUTLKKS.

Thu w eak stomach is rapidly invigorated and the appe-
tite restored liy this agreeable bedee It works
wonders iu cases oCl>tspkf»u and in leds confirmed forms
ol i.MHUiiHTioN. Acting os i gentleandjrtunlesaupperfent,
as well us upon the liver, it also iurariably relieves theConstipation superinduced by Irregular , action of the di-
gestive nnd.xucieiive otgiius.

Persuosof feeble habit, liable to Afcreont AUacktf XcyitfF;
oj Spirits uud Fit* of lunjouor, dud prompt)and pOrssai
uent rukief_from the Bitters. The testimony on this pointis most conclusive, aud from both sexes.-

Xlie agony of UiLUous Colic is immediate!ya^uoged by
a single dose of the stimulant, ana by ocu&siouauy resort*
lug to it, the return of the complaint may be preventedAs a General Tonic, UOBTKTTJiH’S BITTERS produce ;
effects which must be experienced or witnessed beiore
they can be fullyappreciated. Iu cases of Constitutional
IKataiess, Premature Decay and Debility and Docrcpi-tudo arising from on> Aos, it exercises the electric innu*ence.-Wsi the ccuvalesceut stages of all diseases it oper*

ates as a delightful iuvigoraot.' When the powers oiua- :
turo are relaxed, -it operates to re-enforce and re-estab-lish it. • • '

Last, but not least, it is Theonly Safe SUmutdni,beinginauufaqtured from sound and innocuous materials; and ■ !
entirely free from the acid elements present moreor loss !
iu all the ordinary touics.nnd stomachics ofthedhy. "

!
-No family medicine has Seen so universally, and, it may 1be truly added, deservedly popular with the- intelligent

portion of the community, as UOSTEJTRR’S BH7RRB. f
Prepared by UOSTETTRR A SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa. ••,

Soldby all Druggists, Grocers *aud Storekeepers every*
where. f •; - ‘ , :

HELMBOLD’S
Genuine Preparations.

COMPOUND FLUID .EXTRACT BUCHU, a Positive
and Speed Remedy fur diseases of the Bladder, K

Gravel and Dropsical Swellings, _ r ,tc\. H
This Medicine Increases the power of

cites the Absorbents into healthy action, by whigSjU**
Watery or Calcereous depositions, *and all Unnattmiujinf
largoments are seduced, aa well as Pain andlafianimatim*. '■

UELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.
For Weakness arising from Excesses, Habits ofDtssipa*

tioD, Eeurly Indiscretion ofAbuse, attended vriihtbelbi--lowingsymptoms:— : ; ,

Indispoaitiou to Exertion, Loss of Potter.Loss of Memory, Difficulty ofBreathing,
Weak Nerves, Trembling,Horror ofDisease, Wakefohjesa.
Dimness of Vision, . . Pain in the Back,
Universal Lassitude of the Mnacnlar System,
Upfr Hands, Flnsblnf oftheßody.
Dryneaa of the Skin, ’ Eruption#on the turn;

Pallid Countenance, ’ ,
These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which this msdl*.cine invariably removes, soon follows '

Impouncy, FWutfy, EptUpHc HU;
*

Inone of which the Patient may expire.
Who can say that they are not frequently followed by

those “Direful Diseases,”.
•; INBANIXT AND CONSUMPTION.”

Many are aware of the cause of tfeir suffering.
BUT NONE WIU. CONFESS THE JLXCQED6 OF THE INSANE ASYLUM*

Jnd'Mtlancholy Deathshy Conmmpiwn. be*r ample wit
ness to the Truth of the assertion. *

The Qmttitution cnee effected with Organic Wkaktum '

requires the aid of Medicine to Strengthen and Invigorate
the System; ' i
which llelxbold*B EXTRACT BUCIiU-iwcaridftty doe*.

A Trial will convince the most skeptical.

FEMALES—PEACES—FEMALES.
In many .Affection* peculiar to JPemales ths Eltucr

Bocoo is nnequaled by any other remedy, a. in Chioroaia
or Retention, irregularity. Palo fulness, or Suppression of
Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated orSeinbona state o.
.the Uterus Lcucborrhoea or Whites, Sterility,and lorall
complaints Incident to tbe sex, whether arising from In
discrelkm. Habita ofUissipatlim or in the

DECLINE OR CHANCE OF LIKE

TUke no more Ecleam, Mercury, or unpleasan. MetUeuie ■for unpleasant awl dangerous diseases. >
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU AND IMPROVED -•

ROSE WjkSII QUREB -r r - -

SECRET DISEASES,
In all their Stage*, . At little Expanse.
Little or no change in Diet. i . No inconvenience.

And no Exposure.
it causes a frequent dee iso and given strength toUri-

nate, thereby' Removing Obstructions, Preventing end
Curing Strictures of the Urethra,allaying Pam and lodtm-■nation, so frequent In theclass of diseases, andVxpolms'
all Poiomtms, Diseased and vjornt/ut Matter.

Thoosaxm ores TnocsAans wao tut* sxxv thi Vio-
rma or Qoaoes, and who have paid heavyfees to bo cared
in a abort time, have (bundthey ween:deceived; and thatthe“ POlSON” hat, by the nee of*rowtavutAßTßlaoiaTe,”been dried np in the system, to break oat in an aggn-
vated bm, andperhaps qfter Marriage, ’r! -

Use IUiMBOLD’a Esnucr Bccho for allaffections sad
disease*of thoURINAKY OHOAN 3, whether existing in
MALE orFEMALE, from whatever cause orisiaKtuis and ■no matterofnoWLONO STAKDINa. ,

Diseases of these Organs requires the aid of a DIURET-
IC. UELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCBD ISTIIEQRRATDIURETIC, and is'csrtdn to bare the: desired effect te stfhscriM* far which it it Bnmmakted.

Evideiive of the most reliable and responsible character'
vlll "- wniiany the medicine. ... .■
PRICE $1 PER BOTTLE, OB SEX EOE $6.
Delivered to any Address, securely packed from observe- .
tiou ■ " ■ ,7;„

r-ticribt Symptom n ail Cbnaiimicatioai,
CITKH!' CICARASTEEP! ADVICE GRATIS ■ ! 1

A'iiluss letters for information to. !’v
11. B. HELMBOLD, Chemist;,

10* SouthTenth-sL, bet Chestnut, Phtta ' .■ HKLMBOLD’S Medical-Depot, - i -

HKLMBOLD'S Drug usd Chemical Hbrefamse, .

S<H»BHOAWAY, NEW YORJi. :
BEWARE OF COUSTKMKITS AND DHPRUKH* -

PLED DE.V.LKRS Ufho eodesvoc to dispose ** of their ossu*
and articl/ts on tMe npuiaUan attained bfHeunbota’s Preparations. ; _•

“ Extract Buchu.
“ SanaMrtU*. I "

•'i •* *

‘ % ■ •. mu, »r f <l* - t {'ttTli H
\ !:


